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The Cotton Crop.
The National Departments

Reliable Report.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.-The state¬
ments famished the Department of
Agriculture by the various railway and
water transportation comp?Di"es of the
cotton movement to ports and Northern
and Eastern points from the beginning
of the season to January 1, 1895,
together with returns made by the de- j
partment's county agents of the amount
of cotton remaining on plantations and
in interior towns on January 1, and
the amounts reported by mills as bought
from September 1 to January 1, shows
as follows :

Railway movement from Nonh
Carolina 227,172j

Remaining co plantations and
in interior towns 105.282

Bought by mills 109,993 j
Total crop 442,447 |

Railway movement from South
Carolina 488,591 j

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns 116,874

Boaght by mills 182,343

Total crop 787,808

Railway movement from Geor¬
gia 757,020|

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns 283.498

Bought by mills 110,942

Total crop 1,151,460

Railway movement from Flor¬
ida 39,771

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns 5,866

Total crop 45,637

Railway movement from Ala¬
bama 530,571

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns 268.158

Bought by mills 27,017

Total crop 825,746

Railway movement from Mis-
. sissippi 847,228
Remaining on plantations and

in interior towns 270,376
Bought by mills 9,656

Total crop 1,127,260

Railway movement from Lou¬
isiana 568,405

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns 151,334

Bought by mills 6,119

Total crop 725,858

Railway movement from Tex¬
as (scale) 2,246,043

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns 611,966

Bought by mills 3,644

Total crop 2,861,653

Railway movement from Ar¬
kansas 468,332 i

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns 196,249

Bought by mills 636

Total crop 665,217

Railway movement from Ten«
nessee 250,389

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns 42,342

Boaght by mills 11,183

Total crop 303,914;
Railway movemeot from Indian

Territory and Oklahoma 89,591
Remaining on plantations and

in interior towns 22,790

Total crop 112,381

Railway movement from Mis¬
souri 20.042

Remaining on plantations and
iu interior towus 5,728

Total crop 25,770

Railway movement from Vir¬
ginia i(J,S72

Remaiuitig on plantations and
in interior towus i!.").']

Total crop 11,120

Railway movement from Ken¬
tucky 1,057

Total crop 1,057

Railway movement from Kan¬
sas 44

Remaining on plantations and
in interior towns «¿o

Total crop 67

Total railway movement 6,545,728
Total remaining on plantations

and in interior towns 2,080,731»
Total bought by mills 401,000

Total crop 9,088,000
No deduction has been made of cot¬

ton remaining on plantations and in in
iirior towns on September 1, 1894.

In addition to the above mill pur-
«haseá are to be added 8,388 bales
bought by Alabama, Georgia, North

aud South Carolina mills from Stares
io which their mills are nor located,
also 14,886bales nought by Virginia
and 8.4S5 bales bought by Kentucky
mills, all of which are included in rl,e
railway movement, making a total of
493,292 baler» reported by the Southern
mills as bought from September 1, 1894
to Jauuary 11,895.
The figure-, in the above reprrt are

subject to revision in the final April
report of the Department. The pro¬
portion of the crop forwarded to

market up to February 1, and which
is therefore no longer in the hands of
oroducers or in the smaller towns, is
shown by the consolidated returns ot

correspondents to be SÖ 9 per cent.,

leaving 10.1 per cent, still in the hands
of producers or in those of local mer¬

chants.
The per cent, by States is as follows:
North Carolina, 87;South Carolina,91

Georgia, 94; Florida, 87; Alabama, 81;
Mississippi, 88; Louisiana 89: Texas,
89; Arkansas, 90; Tennessee, 90; In¬
dian Territory and Oklahoma, SS; Mis-
souri, Virginia, Kentucky and Kansas,
87-average, 89.9.

Losses from insects have been small,
Mississippi, Louisiana anti Texas re¬

ported loss to some extent.
The proportion of lint to seed ranges

from 29.0 to 33.9 per ceut; average
32.9.
The average date of closing picking

was December 4.
The quality of the present crop is

slightly above ao average.

Hugh Wilson's Notion.

That form cf idiocy which advocates
the cultivation of tobacco has not yet
stricken this part of the Lord's vine¬
yard, '

But for fear some deluded creature

may be carried away with some idea
that he can spite the cotton mill men

by going into the tobacco business we

would suggest that any tobacco country
with which we are acquainted, bas the
looks of the most God forsaken stretches
of hills and valleys that we have ever

looked upon. The people are the
poorest, and their credit is next to

nothing. The usual amount of advan¬
ces oo liens on tobacco crops, in lands
notably for tobacco, we have,-been told,
ranges from §10 to $20. The usual
amount not exceeding §15.

Cotton is the nicest crop that grows
in any field. The youngest child or

the oldest worker may help in gather¬
ing it. It is simple . of culture. Will
wait on the seasons. Is not easily
spoiled in the field, or after ic is gath¬
ered. It has a marketable cash value
every day in every year.

But tobacco culture is a more doubt¬
ful experiment.

In thc first place, it is the dirtiest
and filthiest crop that human bauds
ever touched, and we do not see how
nice people can handle it without ex¬

periencing in their persons and in
their clothing the filthiness and the
offensiveness of the contact.

In the second place, tobacco is a

most sensitive crop to the unfavorable
iuSueuces of the weather. It requires
more experience, skill and capital to

take care of it, even after it has been
produced, than any other crop. A
frost, heavy dews, foggy weather,
or any weather not. exactly suited for i'
is exceeding injuiijus

In the third place, it requires the
building of large and comfortable
barns. In fact, it requires better
houses than many people occupy.
And last, but not least, the mani¬

pulation and sale of the crop is not

satisfactorily or easily controlled, lt
may be graded or rated in such a way
as to be ruinous io the planter.
But it is said that history repeats it¬

self. A hundred years ago our

planters grew tobacco in Abbeville
County, but they abaudoued it for the
cleaner and better crop-cotiou.-
Abbeville Press and Banner.

The Dundee (Scotland) Courier has
sent two lady correspondents. Miss Ma-j
rie Imand and Miss Bessie Maxwell, on

a tour around the world to investigate
indifferent, countries the condition of'
.women, They expect to travel 25,000 !
miles in the course of their inquiry.
Dr Herman Weber lias presented

§10.000 t.» the Royal College of Pby-
sicians on condition that it is to be used
as prizes for the discovey o? a cure for
consumption. The college accepted the
gift with thanks.

Robert Buchanan's bankruptcy is as¬

cribed in part io unwarranted extrava¬

gance in living. No American writer
has recently be'.Mj brought into court on

account of his debts, but ii is notcwor

thy that successful authors in America
frequently adopt a scale of living tba»
seems to be a mere aping ot the ways i
of the rich Nearly every author io
driven into a variety of avocations to

increase his income, and, while few !
literary men earn more than §5,000 a

jear by strictly literary work their
originally chosen specialty, several earn

three or four times as much in related
occupations.
A Louisville, Ky., man, who says j

be never drinks, tells of a farmer
who has produced a breed of fur-bear-
ing chickens, which sport in ice watt r

and cackle briskly in the midst cl
almost eternal snow. This was accom¬

plished by skin-grafting a selected
cock and hen with rabbit skin, half an

inch at a time. The process was pain¬
ful, but succeeded admirably. Eggs of
of the new breed sell rapidly ar. §1.75
a dozen and are batched our by ordi-
nary hens, who invariably die of fright
upon perceiving the strange appear¬
ance of their offspring.

The King of the Klüklux.

ATLANTA, GA. February 14 -Mo-
Carcben. kuoivD as "King*' of r h o

Murray County White-cap*, made a

full coDfessioD to-day. He wa? brought
back yesterday from Arkansas. Mc-
Cutcheo says thar be led tho bnnd
which tried to lynch Worley and a few
days i ater was a m einher of tbe crowd
which killed him. McGatcben stare*
that he fired the second shot and hit
\\ orley as he was falling to the ground,
another member of the party having
shot him first. McCntcheo states that
he was tired of trying to elude arrest
and is wi-iing to rake the consequences

It is said that Miss Gertrude Vander¬
bilt, one of ibo famous family of mil¬
lionaires, has drarcn about ber a lirt'e
circle of friends and organized a club
sty-led "The Downtrodden," which is
opposed to the great aggregations of
wealth, and is pronounced socialistic io
tis doctrines.
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Say! You Bee-Keeper!
Send for a free sample copy of Root's

handsomely illustrated 36-page, Gleanings in
Bee-Culture, Semi-Monthly, (Si.00 a year)
and his 52-pages illus, catalog of Bee-
Keeper's Supplies free for your name and
address on a postal. His A B C of Bee-
Culture, 400 double-column pp price $1.25,
is just the book for you. Mention this paper.
Address A. I. Root, the Bee-Man, Medina,
U.

Cures

f\otbersf
Friend"

... Is the greatest blessing
ever offered child-bearing wo¬
man. I have been a mid-wife
for many years, and in each
case where "MOTHERS' FRIEND"
was used it accomplished won¬
ders and relieved much suffer¬
ing. It is the best remedy fbr
rising of the Breast known,
and worth the price for that
alone. MRS. M. BREWSTER,

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent bv Express or Mail, on receipt of

price, fl- per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
Kista. Book "To Mothers" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, GA.

I 5» nnctklfA F0R EÏTHXR SEX. TMS rmedy
I ff* KrííLiJ» Vbe:ng in¿«cte<i direr ly to ino ¿«ai of
Ilk UIBIriT Ö those diseases of ihr oenitc-Urinary Or.

¡pans, requires r.o chango of diet or
nauseous, mereerial cr poisonous med.
icisesto be taken Internally. V7hea
med 11

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either «ex it is i rapossible to contract
any venereal ¿: se¿sc ; hot in the case of
Ihoie already Usro«TtrB*T«Lt Arrucrza
wita Gonorrhea and Gleet, vre gu¿r<ui*
tee a euro. Price hy jnail. postage paiu,

i<Q $1 per bor. cr G Lexes te $5.
Forsaleby Dr. J. F. W. DtLorme: Sumter, S .C

LADIES DO ÏOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL il PENNYHBYBL PILLO
aro tne original and only FRENCH, 6afeand ro-
Uabldcure on the marketa Price §1.00; sent by
mail. Genuine sold only by
Dr. J. F. \V. DeLorrae, Sumter, S. C.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.
NERVE

TV». B. c. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT¬
MENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Neu¬
ralgia. Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by
clcohol ortobacco, Wakefulness, lienta! Depression,
Softening of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenne?«, Loss of
Power in either sex, Impotency, Leucorrhcea and all
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Spenna-
torrhoea <-a*¿ed by over-exertion of brain, Self-
abuse, over-Indulgence. A month's treatment, 81,
f> for S5, by mail. With each order for O boxes, with
ff: will semi written guarnntee to refund if not cured.
Guaranteesissued by Cirwil. WEST'S LIVER PILLS
cures Sick Headache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint,
Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia and Constipation.
GUARANTEES issued oniy by

J. F. W. DeLorme, Sumter, S C.

Wgi GAV h A10,1 nfiU L mAKKsaSF
V COPYRIGHTS.^
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

Srompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
IU N N <fc CO.« who have had nearly fifty years'

experience in the patent business. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In¬
formation concerning Patents and how to ob¬
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue o* mechan¬
ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken tbrc.'.gh Munn & Co. receive

spacial notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the pull ic with¬
out cost to the inventor. This splendid naper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by für ide
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. San ¡nie copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, £.'.5Ua year. S:nine

copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau¬
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of nev
houses, with plans, enabling builders to snow the
latest desiens and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO., NEW YOKK. 3(>1 BnoAi>v/Ay.

I T Yon
Will! Usc

PENS, INK,

Paper. Blank Books:
At H. G. OSTEEN ¿ CO'S

You can pet everything tbat you <

want at the lowe-t prices. We are. so í
situated thnt we cn tilford to make
prices closer than nny one else.

9»

All [Goods are new and of
the best quality. ¡No shop¬
worn gooas.
We rn ike H specialty ot School

Supplies Müd *!.-» ke.-t> ¡t full lin»* ol'
StHiioneiy, Blanks Books Etc.
Come and inspect our goods.

IlOTK i CO
SUMTER* si C.

J

1I
t

CFÍÍNA PAINTING
AT THE

¡0

TAKE DUE NOTICE THEREOF AND
GOVERN YOCRSEL F AC¬

CORDINOL r.

O PECIMENS OF THE WORK NOW ON
1^ exhibition at the Studio, und we ask

the ladies of the town who «re interested
¡ri this work to call and examine these speci¬
mens. We desire particularly to interest the
married ladies in this beautiful Lome décora¬
tive Art.
The painted! china will be fired nt the

Institute. A kiln bas been ordered for this
purpose Come ned see what we can do ir.
this line.

E. F. WILSON, Pres,
Sept.19. Sumter, S. C.
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DENTIST.

M

Office
OVER BROWN ¿ BROWN'S STORE

Entrance on MaiD Stree*.
Between Brown & Brown and Durant & Son.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 1.30; 2 to 5 o'clock.

April 9. 2

Maiu Street. Next to City Hall.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to Compounding Prescriptions.

THE SIMONOS NATIONAL BANK
OP SUMTER.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSI¬

TORY, SUMTErl, S. C.
Paid up Capital.S75,000 00
Surplus Fund. 12,500 Od
Liabilities of Stockholders to

depositors acccording to the
law governing National Banks,
io excess of their stock . . $75,000 00

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Careful attention given to collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of Si and upwards received. In¬

terest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum. Payable quarterly, on first days of
Januarv, April, July and October.

R M. WALLACE,
L. S. CARSON, President.

Aue 7. Cashier.
-

Order Your
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES

FROM

T & SON,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

-Agents for-

I. Sr

MOTT'S CIDER,
RED SEAL CIGARS,

and DOVE HAMS.

H. A. HOYT,
MAIN STREET,
SUMTER, S. C.

SOLO AND SILVER WATCHES,
FINE DIAMONDS,

Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,
MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE, fcc.
REPAIRING A SPEC IA LTV.
Fri.- 1

NEW

COMMANDER & RICHARDSON,
LIBERTY STREET, SUMTER, S. C.

WE HAVE FORMED A CO-PARTNERSHIP
For the purpose ot working Marble and

Granit*, manufacturing

nts, Tombstones, Etc.,
And delina a General Business in that line.
A complete workshop bus oeen fitted up on

LIBERTY STREET, NEAR POSTOFFiCE

And wc »;n- now ready *o execute with
promptness all orders consigned to us. Satis-
ftction guaranteed. Obtain our price before

placing itu order elsewhere.
W. H. COMMANDER,
G. E. RICHARDSON^

Jnne 16.

wffàp ... -¿ sss ^ .... ^^Jmw^èl

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Madison Avenue and 58th Street,
NEW YORE.

Three Dollars per day and up. American Plan.

FIREPROOF AND FIRST-CLASS IN
EVERY PARTICULAR.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth Avenue
Elevated Railroads.

The Madison and Fourth Avenue and Bel
Line Cars pass the door.

H. M. CLARK, Proprietor.
Passenger Elevator runs all night.

JEWELH I*.

Watches, Diamonds,
Sterling and Plated Silverware,
LARGE STOCK SUITABLE FOR WEDDING PRESENTS.

Clocks, Optical Goods, Fine Knives,, Scissors
and Razors, Machine Needles,, &c.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH.
ESTABLISHED 1868. Sumter, S. C.

Hay Pre§§e§

We are able now to offer the cheapest
and best portable Hay Press ever put on

the market. Bale your hay; it becomes
more marketable and more valuable.
Baled hay looks better and sells quicker.

Henry Wt. Biotin,
Sep 5. Main St., Sumter, S. C. 4

STILL BETTER HARDWARE!
FOR YOUR

H. W. DuRANT & SON, »THE OLD RELIABLE.«
-Are now prepared to-

Offer Lower Prices than Ever.

ïT Our Stock is Complete
We have added to our immense Stock of Hardware a lar«re line of

PAINTS, OILS, ETC., IÜ~ :
Harness, Saddles. Great Bargains in
Leather,&c Guns, Pistols, etc.

-11E A i)Q1 " A RTEKS TOR-

Powder. Shot and Shells (loaded and empty.) A.
Engine Supplies, Belting, etc.

Headquarters for COOKING and Heating Stoves.
WARRANTED-.


